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~IMPORTANT ROTIGL*-.%E.
The April nUMber of the Boys, Own ThillateList wMI contain the

CANADIAN PHILATELIC ANNUAL.
It -%%iI1 have betwet-I 2(1 and -30 pdget:s o>f ra(îing xuatter w ith zi g, nerous ý;iqaî,v oif

illî~taIc'às. u isbut wil lhie printed in rec'r.ShsrbîI il -ivu onk: free
et'qty. llt lnîsauIlllah- voiîit e iî .ýIIvd

PRICES. ADVERTISING RATES.
1<3<. lnr xtàl)v tr la for <].ii< - I 1 p l .25 mijîge 7--w. pig- e 4. 1 xa ge 25cL

Ontario Philatelie Co., Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

Fuîr thi-, xnîtuth onih
1<3100 imixed foreigai 18c i.Suifato gunumutt.cul. Vik to-dily. List~ fmce

E. A. Marris, 207, James St., N., Hiamilton, Ont. 'c%
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rirom Philatelic Advocate.

Pithy Phllatelic Point..-,
Sayings and artuicles of' nôted
writers ca.refully coudensed.

BY RBGINALD KÇINZiERSLEY.
The forgeries, being turned out today,

are fur more dangetous and ton, timse'
more likely to deceive, than th.ose of the
'60's and 170's. We unust not believe that
we are outgrowving, the forger. The forg-
era bave brought the!ir art to a igh state
of perfectioxn. No co can doubt, that,
there are more high-class forgeriès nt pre-
sent than ever. éNo doubt'there ia more
counterfeiting of surcharges, grills, frau-
dulent, postal cancellations on revenue
stamps, fraudulent perforations, etc., than..
ever befoie..-John A. Kirke.

It is probable that whea ail the County
Cierks in tee U. S. have found all'the, rev-
enue stamps and put thema on the xiiàrket
these "-boomed" stamps, *with pÈices
greatly inflated, will drop to' their, real
vaulue.-GCeorges Carion. .

1 solU these Columbians, unused, Môr leýs
than face -value, because they represent
the total proceeds of a Harlemn widow*s
fortune, uFhich lied been invested in thema.
Trhe $2.00 unuscd lias been selling in
quantities, for from $1.50 to $1.80 apiece,
wlien the corner broke. 'The poor wornan
-wa in despair, having over$100,O00invest-
ed. -As a last resorb we applied to the
P3straister-Gener.tl otlering to seil the
staxnps or exehange thera for others used
nt present. We received a very brief
reply stating that "Ineither this dep't, nor
its postmasters wtll redeem or ec age
postage stamps.'t -AIbre-_ht L:)ewit.

Thora are'ý now being puiblished many
articles that shouid nover bave been
allowed ia a phulatelie periodical, but pubi-

lishers are compeiled to accept thern ns the
demand for phulatelie Mss fer exceeds the
supply.-S. E. Simpson.

It is not the ]ack of znanuseript. but the
qjuality, iihich necessitates publishers fi11-
in- their pages with worthless articles.-

I do not-déprecate the practico ofreview-
iàg publications and critizing writers to a
certain extent. It la the extent and char-
acter*of the cxiticira to wicl 1 objeet.
Rere is "la juste millien."ý-W. L. Moise.

Another set of terras is added to the col-
lectors descriptive vocabulary. The ex-
pression 1-N. W. corner" is used instead of
"upper left haad corner," etc. The geo-
graphical terras save « much spare and
should be adopted by aU.-Ed. H
Wilkinson.

A surcharged issue was adopted in
Brltish North Borneo to save delay and
expense of preparing new dies. We are
notPIhilateliste, and the objection raised
ngairnst the stamps, which arises apparent-

lyfom a collectors' point of view, is not
one tibat we feel called upon to conxider.-
Beni. T. Kindersley, See'y B. N. B, Co.

A person who knows anythinoe worth
while about Philately and ËEilology,
shoixld be able te find many connections,
very interesting, betwveen t'he two.-A. E.
Laynian.

It la a weak plea te ask U. S. specialiats
te colleet Canada stamps because it xnay
bu annexed. The U. S. mai be annexed
te Canaida. Canadians donotwant annex-
ation and the U. S. is large cnough now to
lie oozfortable.-W. Wethee.

This paper on trial 3 months for 1 cent.
The B. O- 'P. co year etnd the Canadian Phil. Annual for 10a, regular 20c.



THE BOYS' OWN PH1ILATELIST.

TIHE

Boys' Own Phi latelist
A moathly for young collectors.'

10o per year.

Advertising Rates 2ean inch.

We will X tivo copies with ail publications.

Ontario Phllatelic Co.,
Box 494. Berlin, Ont.

This is an ernergeney number of the B.
0. P. we had to eut dowxn our sizo in order
to-appear on time. With next number we
hope te resume our regular size, and aise
te, ha-ve a B. 0. P. A. report.

.Aýq wifl be. notieed our a&l rates are now
20e. an inch, we wiIl not guarantee how
long they wvill reniain ab. this price. But
we will continue at this prie iiow, for» 3, 6
or 12 xnonths. Why not write us?

The April number of the B. 0. P. wi)1
lie o. corn-cracker. See notice on cover.

Mekeels Weekly appears as if
HIaSh» by dlock work. "Staxnps"' of

England compares favorably
-with any of our Amierican nionthlies. Tweo
inoe Canadian papers announced-the
Ontario Philatelist and The Colonial Stamp
H. F. Ketcheson lias resurrected the Dom-
inion Philatelist. Starap Exchanges are
popping up lilce weeds. The ""Young
Colleetor"' bas "quit the business." The
Ontarlo Piil. Co., (our publishers) are sel.-
ing eut their stock of stamps. The Boy's
.Own Pil. is offering a yeau9s subscription
for 3coveredphil. papers dated beforelS90.

Iiere's your chance. '
The -are Newfoundland

provie jouais.
Type 1 uniusod full o. g ............ .7

Pairs or blocks, saine rate.
Types.i aLnd il, unsevered vertical pair

inint state .................. $3.54)
Supply is aniail order early.

N1EW ISSUE.
le claret & 2c orange unused postfree .06

Pairs or blocks sane rate.
Fine Stamps i fine condition

are found on my 50% ani net approval
books. Sent against good bank or coin-
mercial-references.

George S. Me Kearin,
HOOSJGE.4LLSX. Y

DOyou want to buy or seil some stamps?Y uniay have seen somne of niy advs.YOU butI guess not.W N o get noms of the following?
WNIf so order quiek.

U UED *
Of course yon do.

STe olwng are nsd
2je Surinara ... catalogued .08 only 4e
10 Confed........., .08 n4c
Se Sarawak .... .12 n4o
le Obocki.... . *.04 ,,2c
1 set Swiss Tel. 4*var ........... , 4c

These are used
2e Canada Register .... cat. .05 n2o
1 set Japan 5to 1yen .. .33 ,, 0e,
UJ. S. env. euit square unused

1863 2e blaek (b.,f.... il 1.50 , 37o
2e stanps accepted on orders under 18c.
Postage paid on orders over 25c

K. D. Steere,
IOWA F'ALLS, IOWA.

Mention this Paper whexi answvering



ORE BOYS' OWN PHILATELIST.

From, Marçh Advocato.
.Encouratge the Boys.

Most PhiItàelists ivotid like -ta help
along, in some way their g-'anid aid hobby
(or if they don't they oiight ta.) There
iir&~numiorous wt&ys, of doing tbis as you.ail
know, but no better way exists than, ta en-
courago and heip the 'boys. In fact, the
futu -e of pbilntely depends on it.

Very few colctors wvould spend so
much of their. snare znouey in the rarer
varieties if they' thought they' tvonléi bg
unabie ta sell tixeir collections for ut leat
as much as they paid for. it or, perhaps,
even more. Although they expect stamps
toa dvance in price, thcy do not help as
mucli as they shouid ta bring about this
result.-

There May be a few men start collections
l,»t. the greatmnajoiety of the beginners are
boys. They may not possess very larg
collections, yet the maniia for collecting la
sbarted and, like fire, the more it la fed the
larger iL becomes; so the more encourage-
ment the boy gets the more ent-huftiastic
and ardent he becomes, and perhaps in a
few years hie may get togethier a collection
worth many hundred dollars. Ccrtainly
there are exceptions, but just as certain iS
the fact that the more attention that ia
paid hlm froas aider coliectars, the more
attention and study hie will naturally give
to stanip coiiecting.

You are not supposed ta buy rare stampa
ta give awa.y, or spead ail your sparq titue
praiaing up stamp collecting, but thui thing
is to lhave a chat with beginners now and
then ta keep them interested. Show them
yaur collection explaining a few things
such as watermarlis, différent kinds of
paper etc. Tell theni how and where youi
gat s6nie of your favorites, aiso the
vaýlueof stamp.5 now and a few years ago.

Who can tell how fur the resuits of a few
swait acta mnay gro. It may be the meanu
of adding a nuinher of Inew recruitýs who
nuay in ttuas boconie the great men of
Philately. :.H.M

1 want to buy
for spot cash, your

Collections, duplicates'and odd
.or job lots ôfstamps,

in perfect condition oniy. No trash -or
damaged stamps wanted, nt any pricel

.When su'bmitting anyth.ng on approvai
always 8 laJowest cash ýrice. 1 make no
offers. (eister ail valuabie parcels.

Charles Bailey,
Eauca.una, -- Wiscainsin.

- 25-4-50.
This mens MI stamps for 50c. We are

blbeakingup, a finé collection -%vhich we are
putting in packets of 25. Just the tbing
foi the averAie collector. No p4cket -cnt.
less than $1. and froin that up. Send mon-
ey oxder, no stamps taken. First applicant
gets a 4d Grenada, flrst issuh cat. S2.50.

S. W. Smith & Co., 400 South Ave.,
Sta. D. Pittsburg, l'a.

The Philatelic Advocate
(a 12 page and cover monthly) one year

u an
8c unused Canada Jublleestamp

for 25c. 3 mos. trial subscription for 2c.
Unused, U. S. or Can. sramps taken.

Starnaman Bras., Box A 104, Berlin, Ont.

20 différent B. N. A. stampsincluding
a Canada 1S59--lc a 5c regrister, a i.
and 5c New Brunswick and Iewfound-
land etc. Price only 2W post paid.'

IR. G. Plews,
M4 Alexander St. - Toronto, Canada.



Tell them thiit you saw it in THE BOYS' OWN 'PILATELIST.

$250 0 IVEÏN RWRYI
In ^a lSth, ,we saldistribute

rîfty Yaluablo Premi-ums
Aw.ong our be8t agýents and custoniers. These preminnis consist of latrge and valuable
STAM-P ALBUM1S, STAMP -COLLECTIONS, 3 BICYCLES, GOLI) WATCHES,
RIFLES, LAWN TENNIS SET, rOOL SET, and other valuable and ýuseful 'articles.
Tb.qre,,àill be FIFTY, preiens 'n ail,

Aggregating $250 in value.
and they will be distributed amng those FIFTY of our agents or custoniers who buy of
or sell for us the largest amount of slamps between FEBRUARY Ist and MAY 15th,
1898. FOR FURTRER PARTICUI1ARS SENI)FOR FREU GIRCULARS, &ce. Names
of thr.sucesful FIFTY willbe pblished in ail the stamp papersaiter May 15th. Send
for circulars AT ONCE; those who begin NOW wiU biave the best chance teo secure these

valuable presents. Address

$tanidaird $-tamP Co.
4 NICHOLSON PLACE, ST.- LOUIS, MO.

FREE. 2 5Wiff stamps
We allow 50 per -cent commission.

100 ail different 8 cents.
P. A. STEIN,

941 MOUND ST. MILWAUKEE. WIS.

AN EVE OPENER.
100 varieties of stamps cat. Sl.25 c>nly 100
Two var. Columbian stamped envelopes 5c
each. Send for niy approval sheets at, lowp.ices. Do your friends a favor by teiling,
thee of this grand offer.

N.S. APPLETON,
Goodails Corner, Maine.

Stamps at Wholesale.
1000 'U. S. er Foreign. $0 13
100 varleties 'U. S. $0.53
500 I U. S., For. $1.20
50 var. fora Se. 25 var forn $0.02

A. T. MORRISON.
Belfast, Maine.

Boys! if you want to

seMAKE MONEV
sed e with refèece for som,_ ,amps on

approval et 66i% discount. 50 different
stanips FJREE tc each applicant.
115 stamps all different, used and unused
on1ly8 cents. 'Remit la Je stamps.
ZenlthClty8tamp Go., 7OI2ndSt * Duluth, Minn.

OBEAP SETS,
Costa Rica, 5 var. $.03

Constantinople. 3 n, .02
Phillipine Islands. 4 a .04
Switzerland, 12 f, .05

Postage 2& 'ex-tra List free.

Fred Hi. Luebbert,
331 Stoneycreek St., Joluristown, Pa.
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Print-;ng.
10:1 iEIIVe1ope-s l. aaî'ai. on <'iner.l ..

1( P~Iriitedl Note. T-eds .......... 3,le

-)il!) (11ireulars X,' 4", lU1W«.
401) ~ (V', oui. inehi aid. mi . . 35

101>; 1vî'. o tiî' . Ild. 'i. fronit ai

" Il' ;ad. <on till. baek ............ 5
iý1 tî-lik ai>provad a yoti le. l oil 14e

'aumip1es o? above tuestxîp
Starnaman Bros,

Berlin, -:- Ontario, -:- Canada.:

f1 WilI Pay Cash.

o?1% Vilv aie talzen. 1lcit senîl on

z11lsu v. <uit I-) bliy goud furvigil euýt
frontm 54 tIu 500edi

I<ilra uakto?2tilèrenit U. S.
stannips c.-it vallue ON el- xl.Otl fo>i- onlV

1' t i. Voorhees,
Box 57, Biue Island, Ii

Extremes Meet
wliehn voil couipatre tbf:

ALLEGHENY PHILATELIST

Then voit are conlIeel o)f tlin. eî'oi
Sied for. aailpl( p' >.

E. 'N. KIEWER. ?uililiie-.
1)7 ,ýlii'.ty St. Ai1iegh1eny, Pi>t

- 1>ACKEL'A.

500 Stamrnps cat. $S to $ 1
FoRt

$1.00 Postfree.

Mv 0e i)pcivl ~Iiet,~are all 0w vilÏ7e.
E eli shieet contaitîs 25 stanups ailllit
wIlil Cataloguies tibout 51)(, ltoi- »ill' 100 polr
slieeù or. 3 for -2.. Se4dllîl> foi. a
sclectioli.

cJa Fred BrigIýton,
BERUN.-, ON TARI 0%

SFREE ~ xf~tsapo;g . rerSOII iiipyiiulý for Gliet ; a . lb
S end 10c for pazcket ent. .r;li)*

Lil ileitforeign 10e; :201 ail litE g
25u;e 25 aIll dit?, U S. lOc: 5U ail dit IL
* .S. 25c. 30 ail diffi Europe 5ec. :r

](Ice: 15 dlifi. 1V. S. Revenlue.< 15c;
4 1110 mlixed U, . eeis151-- 16

A. B. CLARK3,
Guelph, Ontario.e

25 <iffreut ....7 cents.j1

il Bannister, 200 1-2 E k1
Main. Richmiond. V


